in the fame Plane, to which this Axis is perpendicu-| lar. Tw o of theft appear at the third being at the | middle o f the Bottom o f the T ube, is notfeen. T h e j forefide of the Metal refts againft thefe Buttons in three | Points of -its Circumference, nearly equidiftant from J each other, and is held to them by three Screws, (one | o f which appears at b) which run through the oftan-fl gular Board at the End of the T ube, and bear againft f] the Back of the Metal, (in three Points, which direftly J anfwer thofe three on the forefide) w ith juft lb much * | Force, as is requifite to keep it fteady in its Place. T h e y | muft not be fcrew'd harder againft the Metal for Fear ] o f bending it, w hich (tho' it is half an Inch in T hick-1 nefs) a very littld Force is fufficient to fib. W hen the | Ihftrument is nofufed, thefe Screws are loofenfi, a n d l the iO bjed-M etd. is taken out and laid" by, to prevent | its tamiftiing; t&y T he oval Plane is compos'd of a Plate of the fame I Metal w ith the great Speculum, about t h o r -1 of an j Inch in T h ick n d l, folaer'd on the Back to another of Brafs.: Its 'Breadth is fomething lefs than h alf an Inch, and is in Proportion to its Length as i to V-2* A fl| one End o f the Oval* the Brafs Plate projefts a little be-^ yond the other, and has a Screw cut through it in that' ll Part' as likewife another diredly againft ii , whofe Threads take h in the flatted End of the Brafs Arm, and their Points * bearing againft the Back of the Oval, raife one End of i t I a little from the flat of the Arm. T h e Specula are fet a t their due Diftance, by turning of a long Screw, C C ,, I for? which there is a N u t lodged in th e Slider at£ j the Screw is kept from moving backward 1 or forward, when his turned, by a Brafs Plate, F, which is to be fix'd to th e flat End of the Side ofithe Tube, and taken off at I Pleafure. Each of the Eye-Glafs Boxes, H,: has a-I Screw on the outward End, to fatten to it* Bowlj or Diflv 
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